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M'GRAW IN ARREST

SEEKS VINDICATION

Inks Swjwn for Indictment in

Slovin Caw So lie Ca:i

Cleur Hin Name.
MciJraw or hla attorney may lesire.
nt nd to this care In man- -

AOTOK'SCOXPITION K nr that I deem hest .uited to the In- -

ttresu of Justice."

ord, Who Thrth IinsPball

3Ianaj7cr, Make Counter

Statement.

John J. ". Tom ISIly rfj"es'1
District Attorney Swann yesterday to

arrest and Indict hlrr. on a tompulr.t

charging him with responslbiiuy for the
injwrles susuir ed by John C. Slav in,

liish tcruwilan.
The condition of Slavlr.. who receHe.1

A fractured skull In some mysterious

manner before Mrtiraw home. Is re-

garded by his pliysklans as serious V

causc of his failure to show Improvement

for tereraj days. In seckln; indictment
tor Um comedian's Injuries McOraar

States that he docs so :n orJtr that he

may be sbsolvid publicly an.', ofi'lclally

Of all responsibility for them.
Soon after the issuanre of the reqacsl

On behalf of Mclraw. William H. Itoyd.
the actor who tr.rashert In the
Lambs Club fight, made his first pi

This was In a talk to im-

porters In the Lambs Club. He In-

censed at rlarsw in the Mc'iraw state
tsent which pictured him as the

In the sciimmage. and h- nd
'The statement already Issued by 'he
house committee of the Ijtmba Club,
naming VlrGraw an the aggressor U ab-
solutely true."

"I didn t ht: McC.raw first.'-
- he added.

'I dxln't want to bit him at all. I did
hot give him 4 bawling out' as has been
aid. It was who b.iwled n:e

out. The other boys in the gru! room al
the time said '.o me. 'Don't hit him." and

was not going to hit him. Bat w.-.e-n

HcGraw rushed at tee what rou'.d I do"'

McCr.t Hot Want Dealing.
In view of the fact that the Ci:.inu'

Manager has been ronftned to h
since the flgr.t w.th bl tck eye

ard a severely battered face the re-

porters were somewhat surprised to note
that Boyd appeared to tear no traces of
Oie batt e They asked him what .h
extent of Ma Injuries had be.n.

"I received a cut over one eye and a
cut on the " he said. 'They didn't
amount to much."

Itegard.r.g ji.Oraa'i statement that
ho had given 15 to ts.-- h of the scrub-wom-- n

who acre press). In file grill
room of the Lambs Club to make arre..ds
for having used tfngtWtrtfggwry language
Ja their presence, Boyd said. "I do nOt

ftnember seeing gi-.- v the wom-
an any money. I aaked one of them If
fhe h.id a family, and she told me that
he had eleven chillren. I thereupon

gave he: a five dollar MIL Then I gave
the o her woman IS. too."

Mr. Boyd w(. reluctant ti talk of th?
affair, becajie of the action taken by
the Lamia Club forbidding discussion
of the rumpus with outalcers. When
first approached he Said. "It was an

affair, and I realty don t
want to discuss it.' AH attempts to
get him to C3t...:ent upon Houra
charge that he v.as knocked out by a
blow on the head aith a water bottle
wtre futile.

On report that has been going tha
rounds in the theatrical iistrl t is that
otore 'han one bottje spel througn the
atmoa.here of Ine grill room before

ended. ar.d that at least t'o
persons did the throwing.

McGraw'K sUtemeat inviting Plsrrlt
Attorney Swann to take action against
him "as wwued through William J. Kal-lo- n

of the firm of Fallon & McGee.
- of U Broadway, "horn he has

just retained to represent him in the
Mottltudtnoui troubles grwir.g out of
those wild .Sunday morning doi iga.

The ste.rement was Uaued after the
District Attorney hid declared for
acond time that he would defer taklAf

action until he earned Just how serioua
81a v in ' Injuries may rrove ifr. Swann
pointed out that If Blatvia recovers be
might not want to bufden the Grand
Jury with the case, and might meicly
bring proceeding!1 In the Magistrate's
court. If Slavln does not recover, how-ave- r,

th Grand Jury Will get all of the
tiden-- jtainabltf.

Statement Issued by MeGrair.
McGraw. hla lawvr. raid that

In event of the Tdstrlct Attorney be ng
tirable to indict "him he would wl?ome
arraignment In a Magistrate's court In

order that all of the testimony relating
to the case may be given o.r.;y and
publicly The statement iMoad by Mr.
Fallon, which waa read io McGnw ove-th- e

te'phone and approved by him, is as
folio s :

,"It haa leen brought to ou gtttt tlon
Ullt the matter of the inquiry into the
Injury that befell John Slavin cn C-- e

th day of August. li20, haa be-- n Ird'fi-altel- y

poatponcd. Thl Ij panlculartv
Inopportune becau of t le wirtepreid
publicity that has been xtven this UVSt
unfo: lunate and regrettabl.- occurrence.
The fiosltion occupied ft 'Mr. M:Graw
might in some way account for the
extensive comment upon this matter,
but can hardly suflW to explain the
reasons for advancing varioog velk--

accusations against him.
"The Injury that he'ell Mr. Slavlr.

was absolutely accidental and inv :vs
neither moral nor legal rrulit uror 'V
part of any one Further than th- - Mr.
McGraw In no way artlclpated la thla
happening nor in any wav contr u'.d
tn It

in view of the eugges'lnns tha hi- e
been made, without any foundation
whatsoever, it seems only Just and
fair 'hat this matte- - be proceeded wltn

t once, teat the pubi be led to be-

lieve that an absolutely accidental oc-

curence Involved some criminal or re-

prehensible act.
"Mr. McGraws cn'.y desire fit to

vindicate himself agalnat these
and he aaks that the District

Attorney proceed aa rapidly aa poaatb'.e
to a full Investigation of th's trans-
action, and. if possible to bring about
the finding of an Indictment so that
these Intangible accusations may as-
sume a more ncrete farm In order to
enable Mr McGraw an opportunity to
meet and refute the same. It 'eeems
that under all the clrcumstnaces cf this
case Mr McGraw has a right to be In-

dicted so that he m .y establish before
jt, competent tribunal his Innocence of
any participation in br about the
injury that befell Mr Blavln.

"If the District Attorney le unable
ta proceed with ihlf matter before the
Grand Jury an Investigation m'ght be
bad before anv City Magi "rate, openly
and publicly, so that the whole truth of
thla occurrence may be known. We
have r.c doubt that tha D'strlct Atto-ne- y

Will make every endeavor to Inatltute
pome legal proceeding whereby this
matter may be comprehensively Inquired
Into and a definite result obtained."

lcGraT Slicks to Bottle Stery.
P Regarding the doings In the grill room
Of the Lambs Club, Mr. Fallon said
that the Gianta' manager is prepared
ta furnlah proof of the statemente he
made to Asds'ant District Attorney
Albert Blngg I'nger last Saturday, when
he first told hla story about the en-

counter with the water bottle.
Mr. Fallon aald that McGraw had

been on the defensive In the fight and

JL
' that "he at no tlm. retorted to the u
of i.ny Instrument or weapon with
which to Inflict Injury Jpoo nil op- -

pO.rnL"
When thli statement a brought to

District Attorney 9wnn s artenilon he

'.' consider It of the utmost mpor- -

Unre that we obuin the tatt-mtn- t it
Hlavin hlm.'elf before taking action
again! any one for hla hijurlua 'I
would be unwl.'e to proceed w.tbout
waiting a reasonable length it 'Iros o

, ee If h recover sufficiently to be
questioned. Irrespective it what Mr.

I
conduct the
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WOMAN KILLED BY

SHOCK IN COLLISION

Mr. Lillian Potts. Wife of B.

It. T. Official, the

Victim.

Mrs. Lillian Toil. 4. wife of Hxrry

Fotts. an assistant secretary of the B.

R T. died lnstan'.U of ahwk early Uat
evening when a sedan In which she was
i iding waa struck and ,rrtumed by a
touring car lit Clarendcn road agd
R 'gera a.-nue- , Brook'yn.

With Miss t orence Hunt of Id'J
Eastern Parkway and Lewis' Badlne f

IM Eastem Parkway. Mr and Mrs

Potts weie riding toward Conev Island
0 aek relief from the heat. Aa tney

reached the intersection of Rogers ave-

nue, according to witnesses, the touring
car, driven by Harry Sen.'t of ,lalO
I'ltkin avenue. Brooklyn, speeded Into
the Hide of the sedan and overturned It

Mrs Potta Btood u.n she real'aed
ihe (.ccldent was inevitable, an I then fell
.uddecly back Into her seat. Many p--

saw the crash and rushed uver to
he car. To extricate the

occupants i! was mcessarv to lift them
through the smashed aide windows. Mr?.
J'otts was llfelers though ur.acratched
by the accident The others. Including
'Be huRe'jp. Frenk Mathiex, escape.1
with cuts and bruises, and were attended
by Ir. K. W. Barnej of the Swedish
Hospital, who waa galled by UM poUce.

In the touring car woe two men. two
v.xmen nnd a bihy. all of whom suffered
no other trtjjrles than a shaking up. as
tlelr machine did not tu-- n ever, though
the Impact swung It around in a complete
clrc'e

Drivers of both cars were arrestd
MaUttaa was released later, but Senft
was icidced up on a hrg of homicide
i.nd reckless driving (nd will be

In court Witness re-

ported to th- - jioilie that Senft'a mr was
going at a high rate of , and maie
the crnsh Inevitable.

Pkyatctans said that Mrs Potts had
died from heart failure and had suf-
fered from heart trouble for several
years. Mr. Fotts was tlu- - most serlou-;l- y

hurt of the others. He was taken to hu
heme, at 3t4 Avenue D. in Fla:buh.

Jacob Wetaamir. 13 . years o.J. a
newsboy, of 131 West 101st street, waa
killed iait night at Amsterdam avenue
and Nlnet fourth street when he was
rtruck by an automobile truck owned by
the l"valde Asphalt Paving Company
nd driven by Andrew Kigan of 3.0

w est liuth atrcct Welssman was
thrown into the path, of a southbound
Amsterdam aerc surface car. Motor-ma- n

Patrick Bane mopped the rar Just
as the whee's touchtd the boy's body.
Wf teaman was dead when an ambulance
surgeon arrived

Regan waa locked up In the West
1 iiOth street station on a chargt of

"

INSIST SING &NG
BULLETIN RESUME

State Prison Board Will
peel to Governor.

Ap--

Members of tiM State Prison Commis-
sion according to stati meets made yes-

terday In Os'lr.lr.g ard Aibany, are flng
to insist thst the Sing Sing Built tin.
the prison newspaper which war ordered
discontinued by politlclena last weeg. be
permitted to resun publication at once.
It was aald among prison reform work-
ers yeaterday that the Commissioners
would so directly to Gov. Alfred E.
Pmith and ask him to direct the State
Prison Department to nvlve the paper
A num'rer of prison atten l,nt declared
that there was a iaw which provides for
the publication of a paper In Sing Sing

Despatches from Albany last night
said tha: Gov Smith's office ha..' nlrea lv

rectifed many protests against the sus-
pension of the BiiJetia. In th absence
of the Governor they were sent to the
office oj Chafiss F. Rattlgan. State
Superintendent of lYIsons. who Is

to make an Investigation when
he returns to Albany from Dannemcra
Prison on Friday It was declsred st
Mr Rattlgan's office yesterday that If
Use BU 'in hsd stopped publishing it
was at - direction of Warden Ijwea
and not bemuse of any ordera from Mr.
Rattlgan.

BOY ARRESTED FOR
DROWNING COMRADE

New Jersey Father Swears
Out Murder Warrant.

tpfll In Tits Hi vnd New Toas HtUJ.
EKxrtELO. N. J. Aug. 17. Melville

Keen. 15 years old. was arrested and
lodged In the Cumberland county Jail
th. on a charge of first de-fr-

murder In connection with the death
cf Carlton Riley. 11 years old, who was
crowned in a pond on the beabrcok
farm neas Here last Sunday.

The warrant for young Keen'a arrest
was tworn out by the dead boy'a father
a it la based by a story tohl by Carlton 'a
younger brother. Thla boy said that
Keen lured them to the pond and forced
them to take off their clothing and then
pushed Carlton Into deep water, al-

though he knew that the boy could not
bwlm. The brother aald that he pushed
a log out to Carlton.' but that when
Carlton tried to grab It Keen snatched
it away. Carlton then atarted for the
rhore, the younger brother said, but
joung Keen pushed him under the water
and htid him there until he drowned.

Several persons who searched for the
boy's body declare that Keen led them
deliberately to the wrong spot and that
the pond iiad to b drained to recover
the body.

I0LICE VETERANS PROMOTED.

Farlght Make Five Lleateaante
laser Wear Regulations.

, Richard E-- Enright. Po 'ute Commls-loi.e- r.

followed th new re-- lat'o s of
civil service yesterdsy nnd gave six vet-
erans of the recent war preferene in the
promotion of five sergeants .Jo the rank
of Lieutenant ard ten roll e

geartcles. The veterans promoted were
Sergeant William P. Rodlhan of the
traffic division and Policemen James P.
Smith. Harten. William D. O'Grady,

I James J. Coy. John G. Stein. Lawrence
'J. Bennett. Jamea H. Moxlglis, Gaoraa
lW. Cook and Georga H. Harris. '
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SECRET STILL BLOWS UP
IN FIRE, KILLING OWNER

Plant Capable of Large production Unearthed at
Palisade, N. J. Huge Stores of Liquor

' Found n House.

Bom after R V. Frana. a formerpacked. they eay, wlt'h .kega and cae
o1 wiTlfkey. Frana waa about SO., 9rew -employee the Jacob Hoffman JJg

Ing Company it Manhattan, dtsappeareJ aaaajbaf of It In tonn when the tragedy
witnin .i private garage at rai.eaue. occur,,.
J . yesterdy afternoon. he entire tfelgh- - tjfaim they can show the Vnlted
borhood waa shaken by a deafening J Su, tatrict Court that preaerved
plosion and amoke and flames baret ,. prohibition authorl- -

from the small building t.e must allow mar. if, t urera of that
Leading a charge upon the place (weraK permit, to d" buir.ess Judge

Sergeant A. J. McDermott of the Fort , A N Hand n,y ywrday In dis-I- e

police forced open the doors of the missing demurrers brought by dry chiefs
gj age and Prans' body fell Into blf;to iulli 0f the Hlldirk Apple Juice

. arms aa he did so. Company and the Duffy-Mo- Com- -

t Ithia rhe garage. 8ergnt McDer- - ( pany.
mott says, he saw the Urgent Illicit j Both campanlea are autng the prohlht-lletlller- y

that he had ever laid eyea t ton commiastoners, alleging that per- -
upon Me decUreav thst the place must I s were unfairly and lliegally wlth-- ,'

have lieuaed lout 10 gl!on of liquor, j rfjdt their product conlatm no more
j I! was surmised that a fire had started fun the legal me-ha- lf of 1 per

In the place ar.d that Franx. fearing to vmhnl nd Judge Hand in hla opinion
turn In an alarm, had attempted to fight remarked that th dry law chiefs "ahow
t alone wilh disastrous results. A nox--. uu unreasonable ar.d unwarranted re-

gie of a small hose was clutched In one i fusal to grant permits."
of his handa and he had apparently; He gave them twenty days Within
been standing with hla back to the;-hte- to prove to the court fhat ore-do-

way --playing the stream upon the rved sweet cider should be banned
flames when the explosion wrecked the wihei wise its manufacture must not be
place. Hartal. Judge Hand added, however.

On visiting the cellar of the dead thst possibly thorough tests should be
man's residence, at S1 Anderson avenue. ' made to ascertain the alcoholic content
fhe police say they found thousands of of the bottled produrt. which the dry
Collars' worth of liquor. The pla-- e waa i.u'horitlee say Is vsxisble.

HYLAN TURNS DOWN

B.R.T, UNION CHIEFS

Contends Some Penmnds Are

Radical ami Far Reaching:

Public Can't See Them. .

So strike will bo called on the Brook-

lyn Rapid Transit ays'.em for at least
a month If the employees live up to Ulr
agree merits with the orsni ny. and they

rrorrlsed ei.t-rd- that they won d.

The agreements, whl-- h expire Autuet !.
nrovlde that the nvn aW.l give thirty

days" notl-- e la writing of an Intention

to strike. No such not!c has been

given
Llndley M. Garrison, receiver of the

system, pointed out th's ftct yesterday

in a letter to Ju jullus M. Mayer of

the United Sta'es District Court. Mean-

while a committee reprf renting the
.mal-amat- ed Association of Street ar.d
El-ci- Railway Emp::yee of Am-ri-

Mayor Hylan and dis-

covered
called again 'iron

that the Mayor hud not onlv
of mediator to(hlfted the

John H. Delarey. Transit Construction
Commissioner, t was not In accord
with their demands.

To P. J Bhea an! tames Sher.dan.
wo of the union ieaierr. the Mayor

Ktd:
frankiy tha' some of"I'll sav very

e.e 'equeat are very radical and very

fAr reichlig. We .re drailng with

(federal roari and we have to be var---

Don t set yOUI eat71 s lii bad wlt

be by making cn.ands or re

miel that the people can't see I m

abor man myslf. but I kow
we can --nrry our requests r

for the to inderttand then-Ty-t'- s

aii be raaonaole rrd fair and s

If we cm settle '.h se difetenc wit

out trouble." .

M sent lor XSJiawe

nt ard the praatMgal working at
- ,nn,-.- l that he would

tor a round ta
t be could arr.nge
--'rference rmong M.' Cfrison. Jud

.v.r and the anl-- .i delegl for th"

Toose of arriving at a "'Isf.ctory
rWrMTdae. Mr. t?1 nm?tLI

Mavor that the employee, OV

and thst be tan
h- - their agreem-nt- s

tre.ib'e could b. avettcd entirely b

Vve .r

a conferencv
wrMe to John P. O'Brleiv

Drat'on Oomieel, la MWMJ ".ah the
effort de to .Hfy or

vision of Justice Crcreey
whereby com-

petitive
rmrrr. Brooklyn

b.asea were J"ireed In esse, ot a
Str ta T-- Mayor
atnke the. el'y cou'd operate buses

HiXD FOR'fflOOTBIG TWO

of Wo-nd- laAndH.no Aoe-- d
tweetheart and Rlal.

Acced cf shot his sweetheart

.M sosed riljmof JJi f"years
Nlnef-fc.-r-

th street, was he'd without
M'rirtrate Marsh In

ball vesterd.y by

HseVm Court to awa.t he ""Uotne of

heir inj. rles. The yo.-r.- woman Miss

ReMs. eighteen years old. was

EotS 'he right side and -- hould-r. and

Gererardo Bnetto. elehteen years, the
wound in the

rlTtil. s-- ffeeed a gunshot
..,.,t IV-t- of them were removed to

Slnsl Hospital.Mount
The shooting occurred earUer to, tfca

momimi in Kaat jn2JtS
-- ear Dexington avenue.
i house with Ulae Rellave, 'm the same

and Benretto. suited the V"too attentive to Bennetto He
wasn

arranred to have the two meet In his

W and an argument
-- c which Andrlano pulled a and

shots. He was In the act of

reloaM-- C the revo'v-- r when arrested

bv Policeman M-- x Coben of the East

Eighty --eighth street station

ASKS BOND FORFEITirRE.

Marten.'s ClataaOfficial Opposes

for Return of ai.OOO.
Berger willDeputv Attorrer-Oener-

oppose the arpllcstlon of Ludwlg C. A

of SovietrepresentativeK Martens,
Russia. In the llted SUtes for the re-

turn of the tl MO Liberty hond he filed

i.i. cH.risr Knott The bond waa filed

by Martens, to assure his presence be-t- o

the Luck Letlslatlve Committee as
a wltnss. snd he says he has complied

with the court oilers and that the com-

mittee has ceased to function.
Mr. Berger denies that Martens ap-

peared when requested by the committee
He also annexes to hl onnoelng

a long argument to the effect that the
Povlet Government Is in favor of revolu-

tions In all countries. Including the
United States. He thinks that the bond

should be turned Into the State' treasury,
for these reasons.

ADVKRTtlFMF.VT.

33
Pre Cent. Off

Thin Sorb .

Meaning Mohair. Palm Beach
snd Cool C?-t- h Coat and
Trousers. Every eult well made.
$13.50 White Flannel Trous-
ers, l.

SI 8.09 Suit $12
$22.50 Suits $1S
$27.00 Suit $1$
$33.00 Suits $22

Close! 1 P. M. Saturday.
G. N. VINCENT. 524-52- 6th
Ave., nr. 31st St.

BANK SEEKS END OF

CAR RECEIVERSHIP

Guaranty Trust Company

Asks That X. V. Railways

Be Sold at Auction.

Counsel for the Guaran'y Trust Com-

pany, as trustees of the firs', mortgage
f the New York Railways Company,

sought yesterday to have Judge Julius
M Mayer of the United States Distr.rt
''ourt scept ana enter s proposed decree
which would end the receivership of ti e

surface car system by putting !: up at
auction. After a protracted hearing
the court deferred consideration of the
subject until Xoermer 10.

J seph P. Cotton, tn offering th
e'e ree. declared hat the property, n- w

In the hands of Job E Hedge receiver
should be sold for the benefit of the
senior bondholders b"fo-- e equities are
f'jrther diminished, but evidenre intro-
duced by counsel for the cnipany rt

the s'JTr s'ng fact that many of
he surface lines sre shewing a iarge

ircrease In revenue, as m'i-- h as 40 per-

cent. In some case i, attributed mostly to
ctlon of the cou ts in eliminating e

city bosei
E H. Blanc representing Ihe Junior

mortgage hoJders. and Frederic Coudert.
counsel for additional interests, fought
'.he proposed decree, pronouncing it
premature, discriminatory eadaeegaed
t squeeze out the Junior ' In'e.-es-ts so
the senior Interests could md In the
property. It was finally decided to sell,
but not urder a foreclosure decre
unused barns on Fourth avenue ar.d
Thirty-secon- d atrrt. others at Sixth
and Seventh avenues and Fiftieth street,
and a cable building at Broadway ar.d

s: Houston street e T.ne ordered
mother hearing October IS wiftj re.'er-nc- e

to the Intended winding up of the
ecelvershlp.

Mr Hedges was also authorized' to
out t".0e !ntrest on bonds of the

Twenty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h stre--

usetown and the Bleecke- - street line,
well as gross earaxags taxed due the

State.

ewport Vlre Hearings Vdjoarn.
The or the Sehat.

Committee on Naval Affairi' which li
Investigating the activities of the N'e
port. R I., naval vice squad closer'
yesterday Its sessions In this city. Th
next hearings will be held In Washing

mm mm -- i m rmmmm um i i

MISSING MONTCLAIR

MAN HURT !NflGHW c
Louis A. Orf, Insurance Of-

ficial, Ts in Hospital as

Relatives Search.

HAS mCTtiBID SKILL

Person Accused of the Attack

Arrested on a Charge

of Assault.

Loul A. Cerf of Montclalr. N. J . gen-

eral agent for the Mutual Benefit UU
lyurance Company of Newark, was re-

sorted yesterday to ths po les of New

York and Newark as missing by his

'on. Louis A. Cerf. Jr . but he was

laat neiht :n the Broad Street Hos-

pital suffering from a fractured akull

which the Tollce Department said lie

received In an "altercation.' The slip

on Cerfs Injuries sent to Headiuartera

..t i itt, o'clock yesterday by the Old

-- lip atat. on read :

"Loul Cers (th'. name was originally

sent Ihls way), Montclalr. . injured

during altercation at Cortlandt and

Green-ric- streets Lacerations on left

side of head. Attended and sent home "

Later in the afternexfn Headquarters

received a telephone call from the Old

8'lp station asking that Mrs Camllle

Cerf. at Quogue. L. I., be notified that

hr husband was In the Broad Street

Hospital. Mrs. Cerf was notified soon

after S o'clock last night by Sheriff

Kelly and left Quogue lrnmedistely for
Kew York.

The police at the Old Slip station said
last night that Mr. Cerf had been as-

saulted at Cortlandt and Church streets
by Solomon P'ncus. a Jeweller. 21 years
eld of 17 St. John's place, Brooklyn.
Mr' Cerf was struck by Ptncus. the po-

lice blotter says, and as he fell his head
truck against a plilar of the elevated
iilroad structure. Dr. Page attended

htm sr.d sent him to the Broad Street
iospltal. where It was said his skull had

heen fractured. Plncus was charged
with assault but there was no record at
tit station of any disposition havtng

'.x ' made of the case.
'.n the meantime Mr Cerfs son, not

.ng that his father had been lav
. jred was In New York Instituting a

-- arch for him. with trie aid of the New
York and Newark police. He told the
iwlice that his father had been tay Ing

at the Hotel Plira for the last few days
while the family was living at Quogne.
.na ht li lud left the hotel yesterday
morning about o'clock to go to N'ew--ir-

where he had an appointment with
the officers, of the Mutual company.

Later he wa to have kept an appoint-
ment with some one ia the offices of J.
P Morgan A Co.

Mr Cerfs New York office is at 117
Broadway He Is one of the best known
.neurance men in the United States and
was aaid by business associates yester-
day to have an inrome of about 1100. COO

a year His home in Montclalr is at "i
Lloyd plae'e.

0'MAHEY HAS NEW JOB.

( onitnlssloner to Saperrlee Erec-

tion af New Market Balldlaga.
Mayo.- - Hylan announced yesterdsy

that he has appointed Edwin J. O'Malley.

Corrrr.issiejner of Markets, as chairman
?f a new committee to be known as the
Committee on Terminal Markets, which
wi'l have supervision of the various pro-

posals for the erection of such markets
in the various boroughs.

Other members are John H. Delaney.
Transit ronstmctlon Commissioner;
Grover A.- - Wha'.e.n. Commissioner of
Plant and Structures; Murray Hulbert.
Commissioner cf Docks, and Prank
Mann. Tenement Houe Commissioner

A "full Havana" plurality

great majority of men like aTHE with a full Havana filler
but with the Havana toned down by
special curing.

That explains why the great majority of
men like the Robt. Burns cigar.

Robt. Burns' filler is full Havana, of
particularly mild selection. Special curing
and neutral Sumatra wrapper help Robt.
Burns' engaging Havana mildness.

DEPENDABLE CIGARS

Distributing Branch,

304 East 54th St.. New York City.

NATIONAL SIZES: 15c and 2 for 25c

MILK PRICES WILL
GO UP NEXT MONTH

iepreeentatlvea of the Sheffield Ferine
Prvduct? Company snd the Borden's
Farm Products Company aald yesterday

thru the price of milk to the consumer
would probably be Increased n

bee a usee of the 10 per cent.
In freight ratea, the Increase to

, the b irymen and other expenses of dls-- 1

trlbutVn. Borden's estimated '.hat Jie
'

tncreaav would be at .east three-qartrr- s

of a ceetV while Sheffield's believes mat
the consumer would nave to pay 1 cents
for gradt B milk Instead of 17 cents as
at pre sera

H A. Cronk. of the
Borden's Farm Products-Compan- aald
that It aopeared from his calculations
that the nfclk producer would be heavily
renallxed v the advance In freight
ratea The Birden company's expenses
tlone, he said, would be Increased be-

tween 7SO.uY)0 and I1.000.OOm a year
ly the prorvsed schedule to
milk transpoi tatlon. The September
I rice to the fjimer also wll. be in cents
a hundred pounds more than the Au-

gust price,

Jos. A. Hanft, President

KINGS LEGION POSTS
CHOOSE DELEGATES

Three Women Among Those
to Go to Albany.

The second annual convention of the
American Legion posts In Kings county,
?e,mprllng t.000 members, was held last
right with S0t present st the Twenty- -

ihlrd Regiment Armory. Atlantic and
Bedford avenues. Brooklyn, fllity-nv- e

cli legate wer. chosen to th State con-

vention in Albany on September 10 and
II, when delegates to the national con-

vention will be selected.

Thl evening the delegatea nominated
wll lbe voted for. Among them are three
women. Mrs. Jamea F. Goarke, Mis

Rata Tandy and Mis Roa Ledwlch.

representing yeomanette poeta In Brook

lyn.

The convention will send four dele- -

gate at large and nine delegate and
' alternates

Bart Hunt, chairman of tho K'ngs
county poets, presided. Jamea A. Gulder,
Commissioner of Public Work In Brook.
lyn. representing Borough President
Rlegelmann. made a brief (peach.

STANDARDS
Old standards have been
reexamined and rwrlaed in
every path of Ilia since tha
war began. Standard
stocks and bond that for
generatlort sold above par
are down In tha seventies.
Guaranteed Mortgage
alone have demonstrate I a
capital value that ha kept
tham worth par under all
circumstances and with a
steady 8.4 yield they
have become tha etandarci
inveatment of to-da- y.

LAWYERS TITLE
& TRUST CO.

160 Broadway. New York

IM Veater St..
44 Ceart St., broetlin

37 rulutn at.. Jamaica. N f,
tag g. Ieach at., ft. j.

131 Bread way, Brooklyn
100 Slain St.. W. riains, V T

The greatest
business word
in the English language

It never gets printed in an advertisement.

But it denotes a quality present in every adver-
tisement that ever produced results.

It describes the one essential characteristic of the
successful salesman.

Sincerity!

There are all kinds of salesmen doing business
right along fat, thin; quick, slow; refined,
rough all kinds, but they are writing the
orders.

Haven't you often wondered how some one suc-

cessful salesman ever sold anything? Maybe
he was everything he ought not to be and
maybe he never could sell to you anyway.
But he wrote the orders. Somehow that man
must have conveyed the impress of sincerity
when he was talking his line of goods. That's
how he did it !

There are at least as many kinds of advertising.
And much of it that we all agree is very bad

, does business. To do that it absolutely must
have in it somewhere the reflection of some-
body's sincere belief in the thing offered.

You are running advertising copy this month that
you finally OK'd with a grouch. Copy that
you felt in your bones was dead as Pharaoh.
Ask yourself if what it lacks is, not the one
thing that counts most: not cleverness, not
art, but sincerity.

nanii-rietzg- er
INCORPORATED

Advertising Agents

Geo. P. Metzger. Vice Preside.

95 Madison Avenue, New York
Telephone 5946 Madison Square


